
Instructions
Depending on the age of your clutch, it could have one of three 
types of cam stop. Identify the type from the illustrations and re-
place the existing base as described.

Note: Take care when dismantling the clutch to observe the posi-
tions of components for re-assembly.

TYPE 1. XT, XC and XR only.
Short spirol pin protruding from side of base.
Remove pin from existing base and press into hole in new base, 
leaving 3mm protruding.

TYPE 2. XT, XC, XR only.
Solid through-pin extending on both sides of base (or bases on mul-
tiples). Remove pin from existing base and assemble through new 
base in the same way.

TYPE 3. XTS and XCS only.
Plastic cam stop.
Remove plastic moulding from existing base and fit to the new base 
in the same way.
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Customer Service
Spinlock’s aftersales service is available worldwide through our distribution 
network. Should you need any help in obtaining spare parts, or advice with 
repairs, your local Spinlock expert can provide a fast and professional ser-
vice.

Le service après-vente Spinlock est garanti à travers le monde grâce à no-
tre réseau de distribution. Que vous ayez besoin d’un conseil ou de pièces 
détachées, contactez votre distributeur local qui vous apportera un service 
rapide et de qualité.

prosupport@spinlock.co.uk  \\  www.spinlock.co.uk

Important
Spinlock Limited accept no liability whatsoever for any claim that may re-
late directly or indirectly to the use of this equipment for any application 
or loading other than advised in current product information published by 
Spinlock Limited.

Chacun de nos produits est destiné à un usage spécifique qui doit être 
conforme à nos recommandations. En case de doute vous devez solliciter 
un complément d’information auprès de Spinlock Limited qui ne peut en 
aucon cas être tenue responsable des dégâts et/ou dommages directs ou 
indirects survenus lors de l’utilisation de ses produits.
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Accessories
For XTS, XCS, XT and XC

XTS-SMNT  Converts standard XTS for side mounting
XCS-SMNT  Converts standard XCS for side mounting
XTS-SIDE  Plastic side fairings for XTS (pair)
X-HDL   Aluminium handle for XTS/XCS
CAM-0608  Cam upgrade for 6-8mm line
CAM-0814  Cam upgrade for 8-14mm line
CAM-1216  Cam upgrade for 12-16mm line
CAM-1216L   Cam upgrade (lock-up version)   
   Converts XT/XC to lock-open action
CAM-0814L  Cam upgrade (lock-up version)   
   Converts XT/XC to lock-open action
X-HDLB  Aluminium Handle (Black) for XT/XC/XR
X-HDLG  Aluminium Handle (Grey) for XT/XC/XR
X-Side   Plastic side fairings for XT (pair)
X-LBL   Handle Labels English, French, German XAS,  
   XA & XT
X-SMNT  Converts standard XT, XC for side mounting
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